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A NEW SHIPWORM FROM CHILE 
BY 

Paul BARTSCH(*) 

In a sn1all collection sent to the 1 r. S. National Mu-
seurn for identification by J)r. Carlos 1~. Porter (of San-
tiago, (;bile), is a new shipworm 'vhich \Vas collected by 
Mr. I.4uis Moreira on Chiloe Island in January, 1923. rrhe 
species is nearest related to Bankia ( Bankia) setacea Gou LD 
from the north " ... est coast of An1erica, but differs markedly· 
from it, as \viii be pointed out iu the description 'vhich 
follo\YS. It may be called: 

• 

Bankia (Bankia) chiloensis, n. sp. C::::) 

(The Chiloe Shipworn) 

Shell moderately large 'vith the anterior area and 
the anterior and middle parts of the media11 area suffused 
'vith pale 1·ose color. 'fhe antet·ior rnargin of the anterior 
part is covered by a thin, smooth callus, from \Vhich the 
dental ridges radiate fanlique posteriol'ly. 1,hese ridges are 
closely spaced in the middle, 'vl1e1'e they are separated 
by about three times the distance of tl1e \vidth of the 1·id .. 
ges at thei1· posterior extremity; iu the old age stag~ they 
agaiu become approximated quite closely. rl'he ridges are 
tt·uncated abruptly dorsally and Rlope gentJy ventrally, 
the free angles being finely det1ticulated. 49 of these rid-
ges are present in the type, although some of the earlier 
one~ have undoubtedly been lost by erosion at the sumit 
of the urn bones. The anterior median portio11 is 1·ather 

(t Published by permission of the Secretary of the SmithF;onian 
I nsti tu tion. 
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broad and marked by rather 'vide dental ridges~ of "y!1ich 
25 oceur in a line parallel to the ventral margi11 of the 
anterior part in the type. These ridges bear strong· (len· 
ticles 'vhich have minor cusps at the free margin. "rhe 
dental ridges join those of the anterior part at a little rno
re tban a rigl1t angle. The medi::tn portion of the tniddle 
part is crossed by obliquely sla11ting, rough, irregular 
lines . 'rhe posterior portion of the median part is 'veakly 
roundt~d and Inarked by concentric lines of gro,vth, ,,·bich 
are not particularly pron1inet. 1,he posterior part forms a 
slender auricle, 'vbich is separated from the posterior 
portion ef the median part by a strong constriction. The 
posterior pal't of the auricle i11 the type ie eroded, but itt 
spite of this 've may· say that the auricle is quite small. 
~rhe interior is 'vhite, excepting the anterior and anterior 
rnedian portions, 'vhicl1 are bro,vnish. The junction of the 
anterior and median part is innicated by a tumid ridge. 
The middle media11 portion beare a series part is indicated 
by a tumid ridge. rfbe middle rnedian portiOil bears a Se-
ries of scallops and is rather roughened. The posterior 
part or auricle forms a shelf 'vhich extends from tl1e urn-
botte t'vo-thirds of the 'vay to the Yentral margin and has 
a hollo'v cavity behind it. It does not project materially 
outward. The un1bones are not very heavy and from their 
under side the oblique narro,v, curved blade exte11ds t'vo· 
thirds of the \Vay across the shell. rl.,he ventral median 
portion bears a 'vealt linoh. 'fhe pallets are typically those 
of Banlcia s. s., that is, they consist of a series of cone-in .. 
cone shaped e)ernents, each 'vith a strong a'vnlike projec-
tion at its lateral margin and a thin, fimbriated tnembra-
ne thal extends across the entire pallet, an(l is particu-
larly conspicuous on the outside. ~t\t their free margin the 
individual elemet1ts of these pallets form a concave cur\·e 
011 the outside and a double curve on their inner margin, 
'vhit a moderate sinus i11 the inner middle portion. 

rl.,he type, (~at. N.0 348,498, lJ. S. N. l\I., comes fron1 
(~hilo<:~ Island. It measures: l1eight, () mm.; length, f>.K 
rn m.; diameter, 5.8 n1m. rrhe pallets nleausure: lenght, 21 
tnrn., of 'vhich () rnn1. go to the stall\:; 'vidth of pallet 
:~. 2 mm. 

When compared 'vih Bankia (Bankia) setacea, the 
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t\\"O shells arc at once distin(J'uished b,~ the hu("e auricle b .l 0 

in JJankia (IJa1zkia) setasea ~rryon, ''hich is alrnost absent 
in the ne''" species. The anterior Inedian denticulat<.'d area 
in the ne'v species is almost double the 'vidth of that in 
]Ja'J'tkia (Bankia) setacea. \ 7ie,ve(l from the inside, the au-
l'icle projects t'vice as much externally· beyond tl1e edge 
of the shell as it extends internall)r in JJankia (Bankia) 
setacea. ''""bile in the ne''" species the projection is but tri-
fling. 

In addition to the type, the posterior end, consisting 
of th0 pallets and the siphons of another specimen, are in 
the sending. 
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